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Tf no it tint cl'jitil nd mitt
Hint thr rlr Mm wrallwn

Trv lht lip tint onu- - hrc Vi.J,
COi n niofe tojrthrj.

Triw tint wlin mt wolilj ito g'd.
lWil oHrn rolldwa ,

Tfur tht jjrrrn Irarri quit llir nooil,
.Suijuiirr utv their m1ui.

Ttu Intl wo nut lite klonr,
Dwrll nilll plf JijrclKin ;

True that w" mul oftrn moan
Ofrr cruilird afTrctiom.

Tine that ttisn Ilia q'ircn awaita;
Truir tliat, & anrf lonely,

Woman, through 1it prnon gatoa,
Hyrt her tjrMntonlj.

Tfo tin- - nrli drapix- - lh jioor,
And thr poor tlrjirn

IVxid utill frwm tlie r!rli man'i dour,
I'utl frum liia lire.

'Viui thr plaint liut if more Inio,
I iviiiil'I nut ilrjiloro it ;

If an Kileii fail.-- from virw,
'J'unc inajr ytl reitmc it.

F.nlcoinra ami cril gnrt.
Rut it itiuvt-- mil nvvrr ;rr tlta KmU-"tb- p $ornl il growA,
lluila and blvatouia trtt.

Winter alill ucron! to apfinj,
lltit frr.h apiiua ntv cnuiin ,

Otlirr bifda arc on the n'ltig,
Othrr ate hamming.

I haiclovrd witti lijjlil ifood will,
Muiirnrd 1117 liopft

DrraRied tny cddrn ilrrain, ni.il atiit
Alii not btulrli lli'aitfd.

What if rlierihid crcoda limit fade,
Taitli will rwvrrleve m;

pruncricK bal (2nd liaa inidn,
.Nor ran truth deceur lit.

I. ft in lisht-.-l- h hoi) lljfhl !

llrotlirta, frar it netrr,
Uirkoiinc milca and wrong growa right,
lt in light lorerrr.

11 in light ' When thii ahall bo
Hale and pleaaant dat,

Men in common thine; ahall tea
Cinodneat, truth and beauty.

TUB LONDON' MllKS.

Tha following rcry interesting letter,
descripliro of the magnificent parku of
London, wni communicated by llr. J.
A Downing to tho Agriculturist :

Ifcrery thing one sees in England
lend one to tho conviction that the
English do not, like the French and
German, pcsicsa the genius of high art,
there '15 no denying that they far ,'urpas
nil other nntion in a profound senti-

ment of nature. Take for example, the

Kt end of London, nnd what do you
ec there? Mainificent palace, enor- -

inoui piles of dwellings in the of
" terraces, squares, "ana places',
the same coMly town architecture that

ou find every where in the belter tMir- -

iioni of populous and wealthy capitnU.
liut if you iwfc mi; w hat i the peculiar
nnd distinguishing luxury of this part of
I,ondnn, I answer in its holding the
country in its lap. In the midn of Lon-

don, lie, in an almot cctinected serie.
the great parks : Hyde park, Regent's
park, St. James' park and Green park.

These nam; nre almost w familiar
to you as the Hattcry and Washington
Squire. nd I fer you labor under the
delusion that the former are only an
enlarged edition of the latter, lielicrc
iuc, you have fallen into as great an
rrror m if you took tho " brick meeting-hou- e

" for a sucuestioa of St. Peter'!.
Tho London parks are actually likcdis-- 1

tricts of open country meadows and

field. country estates, lakes and stream,
r,!en and hrublcrie, with a much

variety n if you were in the heart of
iVmiliridoealiirc. and as much seclusion

in some pari, at certain hours, as if you

wcre on a firm in the interior of l'eiin- -

sylvanift. And the whole is laid out
und treated in the main, with n broad

i.u f...lm.T of natural beaut v.

nuite the reverse of what vou see in the
. .. .1- - .: 1.1

imbue parKS 01 me mmiiinuai uin.--.
'I'I.Ij milk l( ihep narks doubly refresh- -
A 1I1B Uva .... 1

n i1if natural charm, UnacCUMOiuru '

tn this breadth of imitation of nature
(hi creating a piece of wide-sprea- d

country, large enough to shut out fot

the lime all trace of houses, though ac-

tually in the midst of a city, an American

i, alirnys half inclined believe, (not--- .i

...1:.- .- il.n aliiimlniire of evidence
i iiiai tin London oarki ,

, a bilof the tmtire country, surprised t

1 fnJrlv taken prisoner by the out- -

arms of this giant of mcdern
!.

, 1 i. n,i fireen nark are

rnormcus nitres or real pleasure-groun- d

cs:neri, wiin (lirul)bi,ry amjtre, ncil in. ..:.i,r..n.flowering plants-l- ake filled
1 ... .nr ciirrflunutli:.water mm mi: 1'ivj'v. -- - Tr .. ..n!.nc. and the

in ici, . .s- y- -
.luilll! 1U LlllUini m "irw"-- "

.i .11 . ... (I.a. initivmcll( HI till
. -- a.amv. You 00k out
' . . . r r.ninm in Orecn

sit in the window of our
"?'., Vtln!..r-'- ( fine tnaniion in Pic- -

cadalW attonith'd at th

THE

breadth and

l,rtt'"7 "f ,,'' hm,Pr' w,'icI'
r VUBf- V lf IIIVIU IlltO'tJll' I.I 1 I I nil mi MWirt l.ll 1 IiU

llw IluJi, ilmnlbe bcteoswp of tboj
gul mcr,,,Ik ,

Vut Pr'(1 of Ivm1oi it Hyde i

porn and ivenainaton tarilen. which; .1 i e. ... .-- - "v ". n
thntyon hnrc tomalic n rircuit of ticnrJy j

uvrn miltt to fi over )m i ntire cireiim.
femticr. If jou rnter Ilydd park be- -

Xn nil Z Tn "
of'"i f -

!nof'""?
ulc p,

'

you will ftmry, nftcr you have left tin
gp'Ht guts wiiyn and tlie finn colonl
rlaiuG of Achillea fur enwiiph behind
you to bu quite out of f itfltt. that you
made a liiilnkc, and strulltd out itilo
the aiiltijry unawares .Scarcely n per-
ron it to be ccn t thi time of tins
day, unlwii it h tomv lonrly fiKi-i"ci-

jrcr. wrto iooK at if he Imd lot his way, j

or his wit, nt thi rarlv hour. 15ut
you noe the broad gra tne.'iilow with
'cattertd group (if tree, not at all tin-lik- e

what you remember on the Mtioolh
bank of the Connecticut, and your im-

precision that you have not uMrny nnd
quite out of the, reach of (h metropoli.i
ii confirmed by hearing tho tinkle of the
rhecp-bcll- s und feeing flock of these
and other paatoral creature, feeding
quietly 011 tliu short turf of the secluded
portions of iho paik. Von walk on till
you arc quite weary, without finding
the end (if the matter for Kensington
garden which is only another and a larg.
er park, i but the continuation of Uydo
park and you turn back in a ort of
bewildered astonishment at the vatnes
and wealth of a city which can nfford
such an illimitable for (he pleas-
ure of air and oxerciro of its inhabitant:;.
Thii i Hydo park in dMinhilli-- .

Now go again with me in tho nfler-uoo-

any time during the London hen-so-

and you shall jcu the namo place!
in full di es, and o altered anil uuinia-te- d

by the drtimntis pcrtomr, that you
will hardly identify it m the locale of
the "solitary countiy ramble you took in
the morning.

It is half past four in the afternoon,
and the fashionable world (who dine at
Mjven all over England) is now taking
its morning airing. If you will sit down
on one of these solid looking scats under
tho shadow of this large elm, you will

e o such a display of equipage pas yon
in the coun-- of n single hour, as no
other part of the world can parallel.
This broad, well tna'c.idamizcd carnage
drive, which makes a circuit of some
four or five miles in Hyde park, is at
tlit moment fail ly filled with piivate
carriages of nil degrees. Here are
heavy coaches and four, with postilions
and footmen, and mavivc carriages em-

blazoned with family crests and gay
with all the brilliancy of gold and crim- -

sion liveries ; vender superb barouche,

RUTLAND HERALD.
EVENIXW.JCLY

with eight spirited horses and numerous i Dutch tastes. Even the dincy old
outriders, is the royal equipage, as ! brick palace of Kensington, which ovcr-yo- u

lean forward catch a glimpse of looks on side of the great lawn, cannot
the Sovereign, the eloe coach of the ', chase away th& bripht dimples from the
hero of Waterloo, the servants with i

cockades in their hats, dashes past you
a rate, so rapid that vou doubt if he

who rides within is out merely for an
airing. Yonder tasteful turnout, with
liveries of a peculiar delicate mulberry.
with onlv a singlu tall figure in Ihe
coach, is Ihe Duke of Devonshire's. ,

,
Here is the carnage of one of the for- - f

eign ambassador, less showy and lighter I

.1 i.. t.'....i: i. ....i. .....l i ,nilli.lll lln: J.iillliiii cno.il.-- , .iiiu iiini i

on
mile

ouite alone, behind her sits a foot-- 1

man with his arms folded, his fare as I

grave nnd solemn as stones that I
- ,tsermons in incm. As you express your

surprise at the nir of conscious " grace j

wilu which the l drives," your Lon- - j

don menu quietly remarks, " ye, tint
is ;in

caninges
at

or
the air of

lirerics, cf
spotless and snowy silk stocking,
Some of grand old coachmtn, in
full powdered wi", decked in ll.1.'

of coats and silken calves,
such a conscious

air of imposing grandeur, that I

ly them n tne s, me
mot blooming blossoms of ibis parterre
of equipage. It rcm to me
may aomeihine; comfortable in thus

. hanging all the trapping of station on
backs of coachmen footmen, if

one must be bothered with
.

ucli things

Ills privine i- -ti i i.i;.
on

is Kitten ; at

place,) the arena of
English well

the of rwlins, to eallon
- -

horse-bac- k over hard pavement, and
liotten Kow is a soft circle of n couple

of miles, in the park, raited ofT iot tin
1

purpose, where ihe horse', fetl nn

elastic to ttavc j

! of fair with btoth- - j

r for aro
enjoying a more lively spirited ex- -

crcie ,la of
carriage we have lift u.

I in .'in.English rue
I die like and at first sight
I ,UtfV.. u.i. . n.l leu- " ."

- -

our uui vou fon see that
I finnlv and rid mor txddlv

on our of the
J uc nde tenm

to be always too tantalizing to
.
be Lug

eclurcd at a pastiiot ; escn

Ml ovcl.y a,,d uriely

and

mIII at home. i
the Serpen.'., river, which Im been.
m.-.d- to meander Rfaccfullv through

nnd womiWItillv !. it.
i . . - -

..hu. ..mi l mi up.'iuit ci 1110

vtrdtire nnd .1.1 Ithe of tin;
IflinUoiinc . .1.1 .. . .A it swum on i ii' ormf

Kx.k. up wid down on tliu rir.inid
vc, acr the Kr,,.

lawn, the wholly oit by 'wvt
and plantation. how lintdv oih fit

thii cotilrnt of nrt nature to bi1

tcalizul lii i !.

That ddiciou'' band of muic which
you hear now U in Ki'tniniun (ardiMia,
and only a boil of tree and yonder
pate rp.iMilothp latter tiotn'llrde
Let Hi join (lie crowd of pttMitii of all
ae eollerted in the. pi eat walk, under
. . .1 i.i... "(
iiiu fiiaue o: eim trees, to near
the music. It i a well known nir of
bonii-t-lt- i r.niel- - your eye glances oer
the perhaps some live or si
tiioujami r.irm the charm- - ,

frrniltif'fl filll.iir.ltiior titnlif.nr.. Air I,c " I

the (lav - a bri-- ht ,nU. nnd n vou urn
ll. ...!:..... ..I - 1. 1.. !.. . .1 ..iiik I.,. ii, iii. ik'.i.-ui-b l.lllt' iii ii iiiou- -

satiit nappy tacej, young and old, who
hero enjoying n little pleasant mingling
of heaven and earth, in an innocent I

manner, you cannot struck
fact that if there is a iiurvlRMinginsto
good governments, next protecting
u.e..es i u.i property oi in., peop.:.
Q- - ' I I'"'! ' yruviJiti-- l jivUic imrki
Jur the pent up t nimbi twits cities. t

"Imperial Ken.-ingto- n " N not on v
more spacious and grand than Hyde

'

park, hut it has a c antiquo Hale- -

line,s which touches my fancy and
pleases mo more. The trees are lar-- r

and more grove like, and thu broad
glades of soft green turf arc ol a darker
and richer green, and in ite. you lo a
more private intimate confidence
man any portions oi nyuepari;. 1 he
grand avenue of elm, tit ihe farther
of Kensington gardens, suddenly I

into it irom I no tarther Itayswaler gnte.
IS fine o! the noblest geometric
in any city, and was laid out and n'ant
ed, I believe, in King William's time.
An nvcnuii some hundreds of years I

is always majestic venerable, nnd
when il adds great and fine keep-iii-

like this, is really a grand thing.
And yet, perhaps, not an American in
fifty that visits Hyde park, ever Rets
far enough into the depths of its enjoy-
ment

,

to explore this avenue in K'.nsiug-to- n I

garden.
No carriages or horses are permitted

. .. iin Kensington gardens, but us moan
miles and sliadowy lawns nre snere.l.

especially to thousands of lovely chil
dren, who, attended by their nurses,
make a kind of infant of thee
solemn old grove of the monarch of

roy faces of the children one sees bore,
the of natniul aristocracy

intelligence, set upon I

these yotitlg faces, were to my eye a far
more agreeable study than th'.su of ac- -

cidont. and fortune which are o
gaudily blazoned forth in ny.ie par.

Mv Loudon friend, who evidently
enjoys

-
our astonishment the va ne.is i

of the LondonI park, and apparent dis
., w..i ,.,.;,...,,,..., . i,.,.in. it i. nil ii-.i- i unj' iiii.li iiii;j iiiiiii-i- i

'and adds that, ...m., r...i 1.,,-- -
other occasions of particular brilliancy,

has known two hundred thousand
persons to in Hj do park ami Ken- - '

singlon gardens, at once. i

I tUM not allow you to escape me
without a glance at iteents park, an

the west of London, having only
planted about twenty-liv- e or thirty

!. !...veins, hut it is a hcautilul Mirlucc, eon
tabling a great variety of dili'eient
within itself. Here are, for instance,
the Hoynl Uolanic garden, vvith its rich
collection of plants und (lower-show- s j

and the Zoological garden, some twenty
acres in extent, where you sec

living animal as nearly as
posiible in the same cirunibtances ni in

its native country over lawns, walk the
iralfu camel, Arabs in orb

- .a
i nun iu.nn in iiuu-i- i IqIiiuhvii

private pad.lock. a, you feed the
titnel: i.ir.nfi lli:if nr.. llnnftiwr nlnuri uilli
innumerable rare anuatic "bird.
o.nn the surface of glassy lakes of fresh
water. And the " Zoological " is
a full of - le as Hyde park,

Ufa totally dim-re- appearance many
student in natural history, some fu--

ionable lounger, 'women, more
rutioif strangers, and inoM of all, boys
and prl. feeding their juTcnde ppe- -

tins for the marvellou. ry seeing the

,iml im 111. mif urnlli- - f.riii-1- 1
w

'rctidrncts that you sec in the
midst of another part of Keget.L park

beautiful Italian villas and oniami-nth- l

cottes tmbowercl in trees of their
own, and only divided from Mm

park by a bgbt nniiiL' nnd he It of
riinibUry 1 1 ft .. arc ihi silla tf
cdta.n nobks, who lave, at

by
tee,

she a lady." Unceasingly the other in the rural ncencry of this
roll by, you arc alon- - part on London arc three hun-ishe- d

the numberless equip- - died thirty-si- x acres more of lawn,
ages the beauty of the horses, than ornamental plantation, drives and car-

at old world the footmen in liage roads. Uegent's park has n
gold and silver lace, gaudy younger lortl: than any Ihe others in

linen
the

hehl the ribbons with
willing- -

that there

the and ...

and

and

inc to tired of lines and that one may lean bark quietly in ental costume ; among the Icily avc-form-

while the plain in the well stuffed seat of nuei you roc elephants waddling along

lo

irh-- J

lOWl,

ffi

to

at

not let uf loiter away nil our ; their back ; down 111 a deep
time in a single in park. of you peer upon the

steps farther on llow, hippojiotauiu you the
(rather an odd name for an eyes of the-- giueUu as she feeds her

chosen fashionable
equestrians. Tlie know

on

have
lover.

or friends companions, here
and

languid inmate the)

The w.roen in.
mle riders

to : they
mors

than adics water.
To Hand by and

wl.eie tbe

11 vdcmvrk.
KiiiiiiiK--

rhnrm

and
and

fhtit

company,
who

ItlL'lv

but with

lo

part
coming

UIOVCS

extent

beauty

binh

at

end

scvin-- s

il

may
every

and led by

i.iii-iii- u,

litile

other

rhiffly

very

open

faeicd

citirens
contrast height- -

children
Hyde slug-fe-

surface
fathers,

behind

personi,

Arcadia

Lrj,, com. milid. as you sec, tlm per
T.1.-- I lilla I ima. tai Inn . . . ..

nrfc. which I. iMf in il
uty. In tl,r,o favored site ibe iwner"

the luxury of quiet, and rural sur-- !
.....n. ...r. i ...

b' ""v w .

wun lite wnoie tcounirv, llic
i i . .... . .

jviny ra.r anu inucs itinim
ten or twenty miuutnt walk

And now, hating been tin ouch morn
than a Uiotirand acre of patk reiiery.
and witnessed the cnjovncnti of ten f'l
thiMiand of persons' of all clae. to
whom theo park aro open ftom sun-rif- e

lu nine o'clock at nitjhi, 3 on will
naturally utk uie if thesu htxuiii- - nru
wholly eoiiliiied to the west etulul Lon-
don, lu almost nil part of s Zm nre

sqiiaie" open places of eight or ten
acre, filled with tree, tlirub. era?
fountains like recall "parks" in

,'" vittv. ill inline. iii .'iuij mh.'v n
large new .acc, called the Victoria
park ol two hundred and ninety ucr-.- ,

lia been laid out latch' in tliu fa-ter- n

pnrt of London, expiely for thu recre- -

.. .. 1 C .1 -iiuun ; hi III UFCIIICIII III MIU lllioiei
...t ft I ,n .),.,. ..(

. 1

Hie town.
You see what noble breathing-place- s

....In.. I..a ..ni.in iu nun l.nnn. nrio.
for the daily health and iccruation ol !

',4 Itut thwe. by no mean.
eomprie all the rural pleasures of its j

iuhabilant,. There are other
mii!,0(.nt public places, within hall an

nf Lniiiloo. whi.-l- i nru rilsn eninvud
1 j- - i

by thousands and lens of thou- -

3 j ,,...,, GSl',k mtd rSl.,t K-- w
'

Hamplon Court is tho fitvoriin rcon
f the middlu classes on .js, and a

pleasantir .sight than that spot on such
occ.T-ioi- when it is thronged by im -

mense numbers of citizens their w ive j

and children, with all the riches of thai
oraud old palace, its picture naileries,.) ..pieaji.i apartmetils." its two!
..arks and its immense pleasure J
thrown open to them, is not easily found
Indeed, n nvm ninv he dull to
care tor neitiier palaces nor parK-s- , lor
neither nature art, hut lie can
scarcely be or have a snaik of
ytupalhy in the fortunes of his race,

he can wander without interest through i

these magnificent halls, still irr perfect
order, built with the most kingly
gality by thu mo.it ambitious and pow-- j

. . . of siiliii'els..........MVnoliev:. tint'- - -

were afterward tucc--dvel- the home
,of l eurjr V I. L ,beth. James,

Charles and Ciomwell: ha lis wheru... . . . . .
jjhakspcaru pl iyeil and Sydney wrote ;,
t, ,..:,i, n ii.!r i k,ir ni' ..n
now the people' and normal
school of enjoyment.

i am neither going to you
with catalogues of pictures or disser-
tations upon architecture. Hut I

must give you one impression,
of tlie magnificent surroundings

of Hampton Court. Conjure up a j

1'iecc ol country ol iliversiliod rich
meadow surface, live or iis. ids.
in circuit ; imagine around tho pal- -

ace, forty or fifty acres of OTr- -

dens, mostly in the ancient
pleached alleys, Queen Mary's bow
er among them, sloping

.
banks

.
ol soul

f , ( ,
o a 1

a wilderness or labyrinth whero
, ii- - ,i . .

ninst ..;.'nntie hnrsn elmetnnt j vmi nv.
cr behedd. with Ion 2 vistas of velvet '

turf and highly dressed' garden sccn - l

aroimd'them ; imagine other parts
I

0f jnc pnr)- - ,ert. nil sides I

only t
: masses and "roups' of oakil

nnd elms of n ceiituri.. i nu ih. nil

the freedom of luxuriant nature,
a broad carpet of grass stretching utt
all sides-- ; with distant portions of
park quite wild lo. king, dotted with !

great hawthorn trees, with the taut: -

Ul.... ent.cr. and frnm-nn- r fnm.v. .., whieli .ire
the belongings ol our own foreU, it (

. . . ...
then lit I up the sceno m tlic neighbor--,

hood of the palace and gardens as I

have bc!'o:e said, on a holiday, with,

pretty pha-ton- , drawn two beautiful to, calculates that not less than flO.DOO
may lose jo irteit in tlie most intneaw

blood horses, is, you driven by a ! perons have betu foot, on horse- - perplexity ol ehruos ; imagine an
of extraordinary skill. She is I back, or in carrinL'cs this afternoon, and i Cliue U K a quarter long, of the

and

have

ady

bo

and

rtain

and
and

been

just

link
and less Here

superb and

jllory bred

accept

Dark.

"i''nniic

al-

most

straight so
clothesstreets,

Hut do
scene A pool water

gisb paze toft
elegant in

too
ideatires

Hundred

ioit

,LwBrdl craful

sit
side

others

be

city

iron

be

old.

symbols

he
be

though

have

"rent

and
what

eiiizens.

three

Hour

ground

ennn--l- i

nor
human,

prodi- -

erfnl li:ills

pnluce

weary

more
that

some

some
taste,

you

cry

with

the

out

the

out
,

little
,

have some faint idea of of.
such a possession for iho population
ot a great city to pasj their holidays
in, or to go !

... ..... I

I will net tho
.
ink dry in mv pen

t Z

v;ithout awor.t .'loouriticuinond (jreat
I'.irV: also free the tiuulie. and 11I

ro within reach of the Londoners who
I for air park i

I ima f,iriurlv n rnv-.'i-l lllltlfltl ""round.
I l.i.r 11 to nil thn narks my?, me...

t'.oncd, has given up to ro
pie at least free enjoyincnt of It.
It is larg"t cf all the j arks I

have (Inscribed, being miles
1 ootid, and containing 2-j- acres.

It is a place forest
tract, forest, with grass, tufw

thorn tlie surface
t ....nil. iiti.liit1in'r find fliitluil uiffi

n-- ""' -"- -n --- - - - -

. - .. .
-

.iroTu n,v s.v.i. vi w uu..--- .

'fver valley of Jlichmond, .tl(t
. I , 11,. ,
uis inaise., irc on y a nivo y w.i.

r.ll ....

Vr'"v" V 'j."." V. ,!

ing stream windim through it.
a a

! ?V ?m V , J"St i'T ''i-- ,

'I"' '
. I,:lrk' cotntri.iti.Iin- -

mi supciu virw, wmi lite towers oi
u! n...t. .1iBinor v astic ill tno ilisiineo on
otic fide, and the dome of t. l'.tttl's
on the other, nnd all antique isyl- -

van of old wood.nmtind
it, stands a niouVjt little cottnije,
famous sutiiuier resilience of Loid
John Itusscll, tho nc which lias

given Iiini by his .Sovctcin. A
more ntiaiubit'tous lookitij; home, and
one better calculated to restore the
In eul tics of ntt over-wo- t n umier nl- -

V f u.ty'ij toil in Downing street, it ;

would bo iinpo'sible to e jneeive.
I drove through Richmond Uio.V

Pari; in the carnage of Jlelgitu
Miiii.-'e- r, antl liis aceoinpliihed wife,
who was cieerotie, stepped the
coachman for a tnotnent
place, in order that she might point
)Ut lo ,n0 tiu I l!. tlt.lt hiltl :i sto- -

try to tell. "It was here, hist under
.i . ... ..... .
mi ,s"u nciaua.ttier glcatn- -

I"K with WOIMUIV itldi-.i- a-

t,0 she said it.) 'that cruel Hen-- j

rv stood, saw with Ins own eves.
the signal mado tho tower rf
London. ( five milc-- s ) which told
him that Anno Kolcvn was at that .

1...I 1...I I 'i .1 1....I iiii'7iiii.iii in. .lu.iiiwu , x iii.iiiieii vioii,i,. ..t. ......, t r.,..,.i
i T -

0M;,l,,at '

'zatton would permit such i

ltt.'hoiry- in a t.'hHtiati comit.y. ;

1 closo this letter with only a
single Wo fancy, not without
reason, in New Yuri;, that we have a
great citv, and that the inttoduetion
of Croto'n water is so iuarvt!,,iis a,
luxury in the wjv of health that m,th
ing more need he done for comfort
of half a million of people. In to-in- g

the Atlantic, a young New Yorker
who was rabidly patriotic, and liO

boasted daily of of our j

beloved commercial metropolis over
('every other city on the globe, was our

most amusing companion. I chanced j

(to meet him one afternoon a lew days
after we landed, in one of the great
parka in Loudon, in the midst of all
it.,. ..1 1 .. I 1

luu nv ii iiu hit :i in v mill 1111111:111 - 1 v.
r t. n... 1 ... .1 :i.'.. t

10 whi.xii.iiu. 111, uuiihimi ion i;ii;i uiij to,
J tiircw ip' Ills firms...aa lie
reeni'iiri'il mo nml nvelrmnnil .

'..nVT ' " '
wood heavens ! what a scene : and j

J took some Londoners to the steps of
the City Hall last summer, to show j

them the J'nrk of NewYork ! 1I con-- ;

soled with the ndvico to bo less
conceited hereafter in hiocockneyism,

'and to show foreigners Hudson
and Niagara, instead of the City Hall
and Howling rcon.

Jut tlic question may well uc asi-.c- u

w New York really not rich enough,
or is tncic ausniuieiy not latin enouun
in iviucrica. 10 gnu uu i;iii.eui pun- -

lie parks uf than ten acres?
-- it-

HOW TO DIt.V v si: ;KttS

Several years ago we were a
resident of northwestern Louisiana,
near confines of Texas. The
pic there, as a general thing, were not
"'.UCll mVCIl to religion. A 11 itinerant
preacher happened along in the neigh-
horhood during this lenrth or religion.
an 1

BL'1 t repaiiing walls ol

''0!1 m K001' '''"test. Hut liis success
w"n3 l'oor 'ot 'n'or n ('Zl'",. ,
coultl ho together at ins Mim.ay
meetings. however, to
create an interest before leaving the
neighborhood he procured pnmd

and had them posted nji ...

'every conspicuous place in the district,
wlddl I'dld tO the iollowillg cllect:

" Jidiita .Xutiee The Kcv. Mr.
... I ..- - ,
lilauey will preach Sunday, in

(jrovo,at ten o'clock a.m.,
and at four o'clock v. M., Pio.'idence

had the desired effect. Pcq U

fbcl.od from all and the
anxiety to h?c tho sigular preach, r
was greater than excitement
f II . . I. I

.
If,. . ...1.louowu.g me uh-h-- ,.v. !' -

...I a. a. a niinnl UiirinCiti r flirt in irmtirf' ' - ' -
and after dinner lie brought out Ins
mare, for the race; The purso
made up by five or six p.auters. ami

thousands ci happy faces, while 111 permitting. Jietween services,
secluded ait bfthe park the' th" preacher will run his sorrel marc,

timid deer flits before j.t, the birds Julia.agaiint any nag that can be

build their nests, and the in this region, for a purse of
insects' hum fills the air ; and vou five hundred dollars."
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1 readier rode in I vwjri

.ll'C 'lay auv. i tn iieaic'iiiig r.iouis,
create' and vc'Is of the dclightrl

multitude. Tho coti'regatiori all
remained to the afternoon scrvlie.an 1

at its cloio moie than twu ltuudred
iiticd the church : ion,u from motivi
f sinventv. fioir.'i for the i.ovili ol

the thing, Mime fr'.m cvclui- a.t and
s'.-ij'- .' because the pieachei waago-j- I

l ' he Tm e ni the a Liir was

iet r as can be bnnd
cgioii tnertfawuti.
(if j.

Pohtcm-- a like an a. i ' osairtii
acre tnav ) n' 'i..iig lu r, i u'

t ojf ; w .i. .quu,

"niii'i oiu uaki. CMreiiiciy woui . ., . , . ....., , stdl br"er .scale i.. ol,l.niMm'.""aw
I',,--,, i,a ,a ..,.1,,.' m the wlsoio r
! . . r i... 1... -- -. .1 Suint of the ii.

(t'mill a lllc niljflull I'a.-w- r I

TIIK W U TIli; ANHI'.KS UV.T ON.

Mr. ?ow U an Et.glUlunat. who,
for the greater ,a,tof hi., life, has
knecked about the world, from the :

Arctic to the Antarctic circle ; ftnd

tllVHII lis'. IM J l il lll'U IIU (
I a

no can rate any day aa nn a'lo .i

limn. When tins leu offtial cxpedi
ti nn in search of Sir .1 dm I'ra iMin
wetehtuticd ns additions to those
n"tit out by government, lie hastened
from America, whete ho was then re

; i:.... ..tit. .i. .i ..i- - : .ri.iiu, nun inn ' in Aeiii'ii;
as :. volunteer in tlio' vessels under
tho eiinin,:,-.!,- ! of the enlobrntod wLalri-
Ii.. it . . . ... I... . r...

.1 i ll I1U 111 IILU ll .1 J11
i : i... I ii .

ii iv lint no iiii.irini 1114 Kprv p 'i ill

tlie ccpi'ditio'i f it t tit out at Lidy
I'laiislin'.s evpense, aided by ublie
MibiciiptioiiB, and was aeoei ted. The
Albert, the vessel Mirehase 1 for the

was originally built for the
fruit trade, with the Azoic, and was
a fraction less than ninety tons more u
tcsoiubliiig, indeed, tho little craftii - ,.,, . i iimi-i- t i mi I'liiii' iii:iiiiir iii'int- - iiii-i- r

. "' tltiti .V'1, irooilK- -

.
-- hins of'

1110 u lourteen
, ;

a"' Mr.II'1'" . .,alcs Mv:
,

'"'w' Jrratt e ol the voyage
' !"r J r.VV'0 A! 'Crl ll;is Jreturned )

gived a picluri) ol the ;ro a- -

head habits of the people, and of the
success which attends such rash or
resolute determination, till it fails.
"They intended lo push on wherever
they could, this way or that way, as
might bo found best, in tliu direction
of Melville Island, and patts aoj.iC Mit

especially Hank's Land : and tliev
tin-an- t t: winter wheiever they might

nl

cuaneo to.ne.in tno pacu or out ol the nn) on hoth t.ules, anil by its
jack. As Jong ns they could he inov 'elasticity. Tho baud of an ordinary
ing or making progies in any dine- - j carnage wheel is about an inch to nn
tiun that might t in the ohj'-e- t

j inch ami a half in thickness.and utiles.
for which they had come, they meant on clysein speetion, no difference from

to he going on, and with the true the common iron shod wheel is percop-characteristi- c

of the American, eared j tible. We have some distaneo
for no obstacles or impediments that in a carriage with the so Hhod.
mv'ht arise in their way. iSeitli'T

....
1tni'J tiltt tint lini;i icntit aution which

. , . '.0,i nu excuse
T

for hesitation or delay, at periods
when anything like lancied danger
appeared, was to deter them. Map- -

1'i' tellow.s t thought 1 ; no iuir v,uub
opc.it.s"...Fospects w,il be lost

w th vou : no dissension or incomne- -
- . 1

tency among your executive ollteeis
exists to stay your progress. Kent
upon one errand alone, no trilles nor
common danger will prevent you (hir-

ing everything for tlic carrying out
of your mission. On, on, then hiave
sons of America, and know at least

through

the
even ,..

by

IiaillCll
.

. ,itlJ

j

111

t
01 imw,prt, conn ng ii.osn.p a ...

his oulers t' tho man th- -

wheel, in that short, decisive,
clear the helnsman at

understood
obeyed. JJicre was a rag ol cin- -

ta lien in, nor a
lion, jne way ociorc incm mo

had be gone
a t 1 t '1tl.roug Pol.lly , or a long e;

and, dep.te the Ireavmesi ol tli'i
stream, pushed the ve-s- cl thro
in her proper so. 1 wo or three
slmckF, a she came 111 contact with
some large pieces, were unheeded ;;

' moment last
j j th'.- - now, the o'.licer sang out.

'.So; Rtoi.dy, 'as g'.es on hoi
course,' and came aft if ii'ilh'.ti' ft
more than ordinary Kiiliir. il'l11ICCI1

0111; o'l cned own little
nobly fullowiu" in

tta!0 . us 'tcrWai,ls leanu
ot ,j.ro1, .,r(.tt.. Vjy)..,b1(, n . . v . . .

niJt without mucli iloubl of tho
.
jn

o 1

tpnetyoi on 111 procru
,.rfi theMivad Ynnl.tr.' a he was

i called the mate.
We nre i idebted the to

Spectator.
sul-pii-

i fullering good sto
from the 'i imcs
'.Some tun.-- 'tgo Au.eric.in

scare. I at tho pio tigiotn
of its e,ti...'ii by urtititbuat oxdo:on,
ati'i being perfectly aware that
eaUistr" hie originated in nog-ligei- n

e teiiieiity. ituj a line oi

? il0, was to to the
inf'riii'jr, on anv vce! wht--

Wrtve any pUct u

i jirt'viuiu iftf jatctioti iter imr.dunci
!y gvenuut otficeM. 'I'

ir were lying imn PHHiiing K. the
Iwhi, far jt.

nr.:io i'i':fd to ll th' na 1.

. rs l t.

' the way. The inniwr tor ww hix

own

driver,
wheels

isrsuing

imst, hut ai ho couhi only ultcnd to

vcf. Al Umo P1"'
Uo ocrlificolo

,,,r,, 0,,,M ?"V"' or,f,ftM"
: (w,n, u."

tut the second turn ; sa crai oven.
and tiiieirJiirable that passoiigorx
though not fou l of thiowiirg away
dollar, d to cluh the amount
of the lino nnd start without inspec-
tion, It might bo a quarter of an
hour before tliev bo n.uid
hrtl1ll,inr Wn? "0l i"ft r lher

"" Ulisouuu, il ia inoro
than American nature could ba.tr. So......l"icy uruaciicii ntea to their can
tain, eaudtt at it iimtahtly. With
the true sagacity his country, ho
merely suggested a a nu amoiiJment
that he should ninintt him
ocf, and thoichy avo penal-
ty to be subset for. Thii settled,
hu jumped ashore, lodged tho inforuia

rn against his vcwel, rushed
hack, gave the word to his
and away they went, with fires up,
safety valve lashed down, and a orew
as happy as speed jeopardy and tri-

umph could make Whether
they were all blown up has not been
told, hut the conchuioti is highly nro'j-able.-

MJllUI.LJiS

A Nmv i.vvK.rrio.v.- - In this in
stance invention consists in tho
application a solid band of vulcan-iz-- d

Indi rubber over iron tier
the wheel. The India rubber is held
in its place by the tire having a raised

j .

and were struck, not oi ly with itn
noisele.-sness,b- al the perfect smooth

of the motion-- - the wheels being,
in fact, spiings, nnd by their elasticity
give a draught then with tho
iron tiro. We have uceit one wit
wheels which have boon driven

miles ; they have horo and
there a trilling cut. but thow no app-

earance being worn and wtem
quite capable uf another four thous-
and. An iron tire is generally worn

nut in 11,000 miles, so that the India
tire has so proved iUclf

the more lasting. It ii certainly a
addition to the luxury of a

, .... ., .,...,. rour f .

-n Ii....iv iip t pimt- - ti I pa
a large sum of money, whether nn

I paper specie, wc Itavo learned.
O.,.oaiu. ,a11j j, ft cotlago that
w;iJ (,ccll,.'Kd Home time Bince by a
,ir,,,)i;,)lia c1!lracl(.r, by the ntne
vy,.llP win, .,hl....l .lw..,-,...npn(-

i - -

was thought to he a counterfeiter,
,( iun,u.r thouriand dollars of

l)()ruhlcr and Milton Hunk money
tl. 1 VrUiruudute eountorfcit,ya!
. . ,.. .... i.... ..... i.,...,,.
..fter his dew.iturc. PerbnM ho had
11 limiill.,, (i.-i- t ;,.Bt

found, 'l'his same ground has lctn
i dug over probably fifty time- -, by un-

known imliridmdsan the dead night
xrill.'m too llv V.'ir. with vr

, ' - - ' - - 11 j... ..,.,,1.1 t.nl I,UHi. ll'y. J

C'LltK ln C'llAltl.i: OK A JciiljB..
An nif.cle in Hlackwood's .Maguzine,
on Modem State trials, couuind tho
following anecdote :

Mr. I'letch. r, a judgo Ireland,
in ear ll, thus uUhi-mu- l an
lriih in a nun dor, orcn
sion-- tt by t' duel : "tjentleuieu, it i

my duty to lay iIoaii tins law ui ym,
ntid I doso. Whero two jreoplu g,
out to fight a due), nnd one them

i falls, the law at it ii murder. And
tell you by law it is ; but at(Ithe saine time, it fitirer duel I nrfi-lii-ur-

ij in tlie tcuM) zour' my
ie!" 'J'he prisoner were of Cour&a
acquitted.

fHw rf tl- - iiiiliimy lurn author
.id )' 'uf.JJiu., 1( lo Ui U.'loil uf,

j ClKCIH4tL

Tl cup that n full will hold ri'i
mrr ; I..' p iht h"urt tut! f gO'l

, t.,4 ' X 1 1U l t i

some shatc of rosperity and suetesn carriage to have it run without jar or
attend your noble oxcttioti. If ev- - noise , and it would be a universal com
er a vessel and .her i dicers were ea-- fort to have the streets of cities with
pahle of going an out the present incehsant rattle
ing in which mote than ordinary diffi- carriages, otnnibuases, Scitntifio
eulties had to bo encountered, I laid Avxerican.
no doubt it would bo American;!
and this was evinced to ...e wh.lc H0xla.nv.
v.e were on b.anl, the apparrent u Js t.HwniiA lla, lnw y mo
ly n ckless manner in which tliey aHi.jiipv, WilliatAH nii Max-dashe- d

throng , the t ream ol heavy ,i:u- ia:, illforlnt.,l ,y a IlotoiI
tee running r.om Leojold Island, .aenmeriser, tb.t a quaniit y of 11.01.0
1 happened to goon deck when they ,mlici, 0 a of Corncr Jf
were thus engaged and was dehgted ,cs a1,j i.rtkrtjtrcel; aU ccrU;u
to witness how gallantly they ut a ,,(jUr MVJ tho llc.a,j ou Moln(lay
side cyc.y in.) edimcnt their way - ,(l wryCStcr,ay mor.iing.procecded
An ulnecr was standing 01, tho hec an.f; t dCHigated, after digjj- -
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